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22 Satinash Terrace, Banora Point, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 802 m2 Type: House

Christopher Guest

0755531100

https://realsearch.com.au/22-satinash-terrace-banora-point-nsw-2486
https://realsearch.com.au/christopher-guest-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-burleigh-group-south-2


$1,310,000

Step into luxury living perfected in this exceptional two-level brick home situated on a large 807m2 elevated block. From

the moment you arrive, you're greeted by the timeless allure of the brick exterior, seamlessly blending classic charm with

contemporary elegance. The home's inviting facade sets the stage for an unparalleled living experience, where every

detail speaks of sophistication and comfort.Upon entering, you're welcomed into the spacious first living room, bathed in

natural light and designed for both relaxation and entertainment. As you continue through the home, the master bedroom

and freshly renovated ensuite await on your left, offering a private retreat with luxurious finishes and ample space

including a big walk-in robe, for rest and rejuvenation.Descending the stairs, you'll discover three additional bedrooms,

each thoughtfully positioned to maximize comfort and privacy, all with fans and built in robes. Whether for family

members or guests, these bedrooms offer a serene escape from the world, providing a peaceful haven for restful nights

and rejuvenating mornings.The heart of the home lies in the breathtaking open living plan, where the second living area

seamlessly flows into the kitchen and dining space. Here, modern design meets functionality, creating a hub for daily living

and lively gatherings alike. With high-end appliances, ample counter space, and a spacious layout, the gourmet kitchen is a

chef's dream, while the adjacent dining area provides a welcoming space to gather with loved ones and enjoy delicious

meals prepared with care. The high vaulted ceilings offer architecture design to the well thought out house

design.Venturing outside, discover the expansive outdoor spaces designed for relaxation and entertainment. The lush

landscaping and sparkling pool invite you to unwind, while multiple entertaining areas offer endless opportunities for

enjoyment. Additionally, the outdoor area features a fully equipped wet bar, perfect for hosting outdoor gatherings and

enjoying refreshing beverages in the sunshine.Let's not forget the eco-friendly features of this home - it boasts 26 solar

panels running on a 6.5 kW system, ensuring energy efficiency and sustainability for years to come. The extra large double

garage offers more space than your standard garage, and the separate parking space uptop allows for a caravan, boat or

the extra car if required.The property also boasts an external multi-purpose building, perfect for use as a home office, gym,

or art studio, providing versatility and convenience tailored to your lifestyle needs.Convenience is key with a prime

location that puts everything you need within reach. High schools, primary schools, daycares, a bustling shopping center,

and a variety of eateries are all within walking distance, ensuring that everyday essentials are always close at hand.Don't

miss the chance to make this exquisite home yours!Features- Large master retreat- 3 spacious bedrooms rooms all with

fans and built in robes- 2 living areas- Extra large kitchen area- High vaulted ceilings- Plenty of under house and in-roof

storage- 3 outdoor entertaining areas- Family mineral sparkling pool- Large external multipurpose building- 26 solar

panels linked up with 6.5 KW Solar System- Little Angels Child Care 7min walk- Banora Point High School 9min walk-

Centaur Primary School 9min walk- Banora Point Early Learning Centre 14min walk- Club Banora/ Banora golf club 4min

drive- St Josephs College 5min drive- Coles and local amenities (fish and chips, barber, bottle shop, medical centre) 17min

walk or 5min drive- Local boat ramp 7min drive- Tweed City Shopping Centre 9min drive- Coolangatta International

Airport 15min drive- Coolangatta Beach 15min driveWe have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to

ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained herein. * Denotes approximate measurements


